There are then certain cases where logh oc thon gagle in arucumal.
Dogar oc mother, ar sin oc dotev nest-at.
Arule sun til full lot. oc dotev til half lot.
Has of agifts oc sin- eller dotev. eller bathe.
Innen de eather oc mother. tha sun the as bie sin marh
Full lot oc dotev mar half lot. alla em full lot sun
Theze father. theze mother. for uten fathom oth oc the
Arue oc han xthan ar-fide sthen han see theze mo-
Then eller theze mother sthen hun see theze father.
Then halle walt. Thit fathom oth oc mother.
Fathom oth ar xther eather oc see xun han see the-
Ze mother. eller mother. oc see xun hun see theze
Father. Ar un arner. ar father flot.
Higen oc arner arner noket barn man father.
Flot. hose father arvit barn that ar uten selagh
Or noket hand barn utan selagh. for doe.
Othar han ar selagh. tha arunar father oc mother.
Or brother. full lot. or sister half lot. am wel the
Uunan. sinus father. flot. arsa the ar arthen arue.
Alte skiftnar the. ar hose far arnan. alla gen male.
Målere born kan kunne. oc father. tha ar father
Namneralla gen male. sin borna born taler.